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Ljhlgh Class President, Kidnapped

Here, Unlocks Door With Teeth
nodne M. Heck, at I.c- -

i. i'.i'. rrsiti. uhose lionio is nt lSan
1'uta'ki neriue. escaped early thl
mor'ninB from half dozen fresbmen
".u.ini,ni.rs." who bad him locked up

innreom in a central hotel .
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Hcfk IS pri'aiu'ui "l "' . , , ,
in prfkiile ar a cinss uunu-- r i kviuijh
thh ceninc Ho was "kidnapjicd" in
on? of the lnlioratorics by six hutky
frehmcD and rupbed to I'hlla-dtlnh- ia

AH the seven went to bed in a

room in ino iioiti, m i"i. uuuu-cuffe- d.

. . , ., . . .
KatlJ tins niornmc, winif ins gunriis

ilcpt he Rot the Key, unlorKCil inc uoor
ntll 1H, teciii auu weni nunu-- , oiu.
bindcuffcil Tolice at the Germantowii
riilion sawed the hnndeiiffs for him nnd
It went buil- in iriiinipn to i.eiiiRii,
ltlTing hl discointiti'd cuptors behind.

2RUNAWAY BOYS HELD HERE

Left Homes In Massachusetts to See
World and Make Fortunes

Two fourteen i arod bnjs who
rwie from th.'ir hoines in MasMirhu-tt- i

to tr their forluues in. l'hilndel- -
(Wphia are Iiciiir held in the Hoiifcc of
Dcfutinii until their parents can be
Mminnnic.il e.l with. The boys were
fmiiil("" when picked up in Jtrnad
Street Sluliim etenluv

The lire Lionel Uanics and Joseiih
r.rindase lirtili IiirIi srhool Ftudcnts in
Carabnil;. Mnt Thej told police
thci Inil Milhi'irnt tnoiie) to take them
to I'hil.wlelpliiii mid derided to nunc
tere a" u tarl on seeiiiR the worm
lud inatiiiiR I luir forluues.

j Deaths of a Day j

Ferd Holberg
Fcril Holherfr. n foi iiipp rnsiilrnl of

tin citv ami tfor the last fifteen icnrs
H 111 1llllll.lt It llll f j. II Mu A I1.. Llnin
uiiultiilii iii an I'MS'iitifu nositioii. died
orilnoih, tifler ti Inn. illnouu Mr,, ,. ". ""M .. , ... . .
uoiDcr; u iMirn in Macon. (In.. tlfl-- o

r.irs iirii and spent hit, mrlj life
i niis i n neiiiR a Rrailuate of Jeurr-w- n

Meilual College lie is simhed b
in widow fnnnerl. Miss Kutlier Mar-IJ'- S

a son anil iliunrlitor. The. fn- -
"ral will take plue,. tomorrow after-M-

from AshorVt, 1,10!) North Ilioad
itrcet

William Strang
Bournemouth, KnKiind, April U."I ham MiaiiR noteil elcher, painter

Mdpnjrajer .io, here TlmrMla.v niRbt.
principal work was in the field of

wninir. noinbh the porlrayal of M.v-Tk-

'""pUshHl men. includiliRliomablliinlj the novelist.

Stanley D. Haddock
NVu nrl. ..!, ,, r.. ." .tii ri. niauiey u., ,

HWllH-k- .
I ll .l.ll-l- ll .....r. ..1.1 ..

BIlrMll e nllili... ..... ...!..... ... ' t
nf i'hiini..i. .,".';.. "V.".""1,- - ."" "'"
VaHbrf. .'rsirniuj i ti,e

STUDENT
iii.sinr.H

PART-TIM-
E WORK

fnrYou ' (23), prcpariiiK
drbirrs clerical or

other position three or fourPlailyufUT3ii.m. Have

frUr '
iv

u lcriJI,h operator
n?d dc,"il work 'wcrtising department. Good

gerenccs. Earnest, loyal

C'827, LliDGliU OFFICE

Walnut III.ilUiov.
natle In Philadelphia

17B0-17- 75

$2500.00

prom the famous

J P. TEMPLE
COLLECTION

ttUSENBACH

f53$K ifymi!)nmf!!!SIff

EVtiltfrNG PUBLIC EBDGER-PHIirADBLPH- EA:, THURSDAY, rAPfelE

RUMMAGE SALE AIDES

r - jfcsd: ' ' i

"AO S

I"dBr Thoto HtvIcs.
.Mrs. C. llonirr Quay (left) and Helen Wills wero Imsy on Chest-

nut streeVt yr.stcrd.iy when they Induced eiiMomers to lslt the
sale bcliicronduetcd tho benefit of the Woman's Homeopathic! Hospital

WEDDING BELLS TO SOUND
AS SINGER QUITS HOSPITAL

Irene Williams, Prima Donna, Awaits Operation Here to End

Ircn

Stage Career and Become Mrs. A. E. II. Jaelcsnn

Williams, pretty prima donnn, down an ilali rides on elcciui imikriikc

is going to Rive up her Miiro career
tor the nuke of her fiance, Arthur 1.
II. .larkson, IMillndelphla lawjer.

Mis Williams' plans wero unfolded
under romantic nnd unusual clrrum-stancc- s

at the Hahnemann Hospitnl
today.

Stricken with peritonitis while play-
ing In "Krmlnle," WnshiiiRton. she is
lying there reriticnlly ill waiting to
be operated on.

It wns because of bee tiance'H wishct.
that she was brought to this city, and
today he Hat hj her bedside us she
talked of her fiituie plans.

"I'm going lo give up everjliung
except concert work. Miss
Fnid. "You sec I alwujs

Williams
loved that

best."
She hesitated a minute mid took a

sidelong glance at the authoritative fig-

ure on iruard at her bedside.
"And who knows but what I'll Rhe

up more later on," she went on ' It
all just depends on him! It's n kind
of u af.e of competition."

The little figure on the bed most
certainly did not look of the Miiro
stag.v. Willi n blown braid tossed oyer
her 'shoulder and blown ejes looking
thililihl. eager. sH. looked like nn.v
tiling but ii footlight

The next remarks fitted right into
the picture.

"I do love a home and domestic
things. M peop'e "ire real homo folks
an evder wanted me to have a uireer.
I came from Salt Lake City, unit I'm
not u Mormon or going to he one "'

In answer lo the iuestlim as to
whether the wedding date bad been et
Miss Williams hesitated. Hut a sten-
torian voice answered for her

"The wedding will take place just ,is
soon as ever this .voting !ad is on
the road to irrnvrrj," Mr .tackum
said, 'ami that ended the matter

Miss Williams -- was brought fnmi
Washington mi u stretcher several davs
ago, after making a valiant effoil lo
plav through a perfoimauce.
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iriiCKs anil iiii sons iiiiiirk, mi,.
mid IiuirIiIiir1. On her liiiRer there
sparkled hei eiiRiiRcnient iIiir a beau
tiful and cosilj iiffalr with nunibnrless
illiimonils MirroiimliiiR a ran- - sapphire.
The room was lilled with pituR

rlvaliiiR the npriiiR du pour
iliR in thiollRli the liiR hospiinl wiu
dow .

SETTLE VFRAT" RUMPUS

Camden School Board to Hold "Star
Chamber" Session Tonight

An lo Camden
School's "fraternity" war will be
tonight at a chamber ' session of
the Camden ltimrd of Kduentiou.

Harry C. Sharp, president,
this morning he had decidid

inadvisable to hold a meeting of the
to consider the ipicsliou and that

the would lie up onlj in-

formally at a private lonfeiencc of
members.

must support the prin-
cipal." .Mr. Shinp said
question now it the punishment feel
tins tiling can be straighleuid out
.shorth."

The patents claim. Ii continuing the
suspension of the rev en students for be-

longing to fraternities alter tliev have
been disbanded. Miss S l!ur-roug-

the principal is hienkiug the
rules of the tcliool she siipptispil lo
be enrolling.

.Veilhei- - sjdo .showed an itidieation
of in and mmc important
developments were hinted at If a settle,
ment is not soon effected
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ALL AMERICn CABLES
Is wlinlehniiidlv m

furth. ring commcrelal dovel-opmu- il

between Nc.itli mil

.south Anicrli i

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT INDIAN

LAND
lliiultits in boutluablcrn Oklahoma told few dollars pi r acre.

Lon Yearly Payments
N'o taxes until for Av.illahlo In 10, SO and HO m ron tiacla

I,'

ltcat- -
ilcnto and liupiovementa not required AH

Oil and Gas
lllulitH tu with tho laud l.and.s are highly valii.ihle fn Hie i.tisini; or
nil I.lmls of live Htoclis poulli) dnlrlng and tout faimliiB ami hi

lie r good murHol towns and trimk-lm- e railroad- - Information
Liu Uo obtained and application made foi (he lu.nl at Urn

INDIAN LAND EXHIBITION CAR
aciit out bv the Indian Land Kervlco AbhicIuIIoii

Car located at 32d and Lancaster Ave., W. Pliila.
ANU OPEN DAILY. U A. M. TO 9 1'. M.

SUNDAY, 1:30 1 M. TO 9 P. M.
(Patent Issued by Government)

AMES AND SCHUCK

IKE RETRIAL PLEA!

Ask Now Hearing Because No

Women Jurors Wore on Panol

Submitted at Trial

ARGUMENTS AT TRENTON

I'nink .1. .Inmes and Itavmnnd W.
Schuck. convicted for the murder of
David S I'aul, made their plea today to
the .New Jersey Court of llirois and Ap- - Unomcs
peals for a new trial, on a writ of
cnor, which will be sued out at Tren-

ton.
It was the first real skirmish In

I lip light which the convicted murderers'
nttorncjH sa.v will be carried if possible
through the highest court of the state.

James nnd Schuck, convicted of the
brutal murder of the Cainden bank
messenger, and sentenced to die, re-

ceived nn automatic sla.v of suitenic
when foi nml consent was Riven to the
cnrrjiiig of their ciiscri to the Court of
I.rrors und Appenls

If their demand for a new trial 'm

refused, a new date will be fixed for
their elocutions. Tor thin tliej ma.v be
tnken bncK to Camden from Trenton,
where they have been incarcerated in
the state prison since their rentetice
I'ebruniy 2.i last, and sentence imposed
again by Supreme Court Justice Kntz-enbae- h.

In the event that this tnkes place,
their attorneys plan to take a further
appeal to the Sepreme Court.

Arguments Are Prepared j

The firm of Harris & Harris, who
represented James at his trial, presented
the appeal lit l(l:.10 o'clock this morning
for their elicit. James Itussell Cariow.
Seliuck's ho hood chum and attorney,
appeared in his behalf.

Substantlalb the sunn; pica was made
for' each man.

The principal argument was based
on the fact that women jurors were

from the veniie from which both
jurb" were drawn.

In both cases the law vers protested
because there were no women in the
nfitipt .

In both cacs, also, much is made of
the state's failure to prove the "corpus
delicti." or body of the eriui".

Want Confessions Kcludrd
It was argued in both cases thai the

defendants' confessions should not have
been admitted before this "lorpus de-

licti" was established ; that it could
not be established except through the
defendants.' own confessions, and tliere-foi- e

that the court was in error in
the statement.

In the ease of James. , the point
was made that Justice Kntzenbach erred
when lie refused to iieimlt evidence

j tending to show thnt James' Intnil was
tainted with lieredltnry insanll.v

Uxeeptlmi was taken in the Schuck
brief to the admission of James' testi-mou.- v

against him, as thai of an m com-
plice, and therefore to be looked upon
with suspicion.

Much was made ato in the appeal of
the fact that in the Schuck trial the
.itir.vmen were separated when taken out
for an automobile ride, bailiffs and
chauffeurs riding with them in tlicii
cars, and in one instance the cemeteri
where the monej stolen from Paul was
hidden being pointed nut to u group In
one car.

F ine

U. OF P. TO HONOR

Plan Appropriate Exercises as 'Poor
Richard Statue Comes Here

Tin. ineioorv of Itrnliimlti rrnnklln
will be honored by (lie rniverslty of

held on J
when lite i ranKim sinmc

passes throuch this eit.v on its wuv

MacDonald Campbell

Smooth
Suits

FRANKLIN

Cheviot
$45

Gia.vs, and Hrown Hcri'iiiRbour-s- .

Those very styli.sli suits, in the:
popular weave- nml coloiitiRS, will
delight you with their lino fubiic
quality nml. smooth tittine; lines.
Here is the better clns.s of clothes,
ns by the MacDonuld it
Campbell standards, for the price of
the commonplace.

Men's Hnts, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Motor Wear

PennHvlvaiila with exeielses
.Saturday

from llallimore to Waterbtir.v, Conn
A detachment of mounted police will TOWI1 S Business beCtlOII HaZCd

meet the motortruck carr.vlng the Maine
at Seventy ninth street and Woodbind,
avenue at about noon and eeort Jt to
the college campus. There the reserve
otlicers' training corps will lake it In
chin go The exercises will be in front
nf Welghtinon Hall.

Dr. .Install H. Pcnnlman. acting pro-

vost of tlie 1'nlvonilty. will make an
address and receive donations for a me
morlal fund. The Comrade Thomas
Itenjainin Kenlh Pst of the American
I.ecl.m will take part In the cere- -

huh liHi marines in nnumiu.
I'lii, i.ierelses will lircccde n Iiaiull- -

cap track meet in the afternoon. A

cup will be given nt the meet In mem-or-

of three former members of the
track team who were killed in Prance-Thom- as

Uath, James A. Ilonsuck nnd
Prank Walker.

Al 1:1.1 o'clock the statue will be
turned over to the city ut Thlrt foiirih
und Spring Garden streets.

iixcreiH.es win oe ncm ai iniiepcmn-iin-Hal- l

vvheru nn address will be made
b DlrceUr of Public Works Coen.
representing Mnvor Moore. A parade of
patriotic otgnnlzntlons. rlubs, schools
and business bodies lias been- - arranged
to take place on the Parkway in honor
of the statue.

Jules J. Jusscrand, the ! reneh am-

bassador, will address the memorial
service, to bo held nt the Franklin grave,
Fifth and Arcli streets. Sunday after-
noon. Judge Eugene C llonniwell is
head of the reception committee arrang-
ing the program.

LUTHERAN CLUB TO MEET

Or. Jones to Address Organization
of Temple Church Tonight

The ninth anniversary of the men's
fraternlt) of Temple Lutheran Chinch,
Flft) second and Race street, will be
celebrated with a supper followed b)
moving picture at (1:110 o'clock tonight.

The Ucv. Dr. Carter Helms Jones.
pastor of the First HaptNt Chinch, and
Director of Public Welfare Tustin will
be the speakers.

Canadians Oppose Reciprocity
Ottawa, April ll. The House of

Cntnnmtis last night, by a vote of 100
to 70 defeated the motion of W. S.
Fielding recommending the adoption at
this time of the reciprocity agreement
between Camilla and the 1'nited States
which wns signed in Washington on
Jnnuaiv ill. 11111.

v.

If you manufacture or
sell a worth-whil- e prod-

uct wc can create a
desire for it

The Holmes Press, "Prtnicn
1J 15.29 Cherrv Street

rhlUdelphl

&

guaranteed i
I 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street

Do you

J Sonic men arc still skeplaal as to
the possibility of being properly fil-

led in Rcady-to-Ve- ar Clothing.

tj Unfortunately, some of them luive had
unpleasant experiences because they did
not "set in the right shop," and were
sold from inadequate assortments or
perhaps received indifferent or unintelli-
gent service.

Our wide range of models and sies will
provide Satisfactorily for practically
every man. This, coupled with the fact
that our salespeople afe well-informe- d

nnd actuated by a desire to please, gives
us .i tremendous advantage over the fa-

cilities afforded by many other clothiers.

dj If you have not had the proper kind of
hervice elsewhere, or have not tried
wearing High-Clas- s Ready-to-Wc- ar

Clothing, we invite you to see us.

ij Prices for Spring Suits and Top Coats
are $30 and upward, with especial fea-

tures at $45 and $50.

IACOB HEED'

TORNADO IN TEXAS;

j

kii pn
IIIUUL.L'I

55

by Windstorm and
Flamos

ROOF OF SCHOOL TORN OFF

II) the Associated Press
Mellss.1. Te.. April 1 I. Klght per-

sons are dead, five prnhnbl) fatallv in- -

jilted, nnil appinxlinntclv fifty others
more oi less seriously Iniured as u re
suit of a tornado which struck here at
l!:!t(l n'eloi k vesterday afternoon. Five
of those killed wero Negroes ,

The storm swept through the town
from tin. southwest In the northwest,
demolishing more t linn a score of build-
ings, including wrecking all the
churches and stores, the school build-
ing, three cotton gins, the postofliee,
Interiirbiin station and part of the rail-mi-

station
The tot undo unroofed the srhool

building. In which about children
were at i lasses, also caving in the east
wall hut ilue to the foresight of the
principal mid teachers, who, when the)
saw the toinado aiproiichlng. marshaled
their charges into the basement, no
child wus hurt

The toinado originated near Frank- -

Dad threw the tin
whistle away, i

"The youngsters would'
pass it from mouth to
mouth," he'd remind you,
"and then we'd wonder
what made them sick."

He was prejudiced against
the harmonica, too. "Every
kid iii the neighborhood
mouths it," he'd argue.

Then, to keep them quiet,
he'd take the youngsters
down to the soda fountain.
And, unless the glass was
obviously unsanitary, he
wouldn't question it. Nor
would he question who
mouthed the glass last. But
if he only knew

dritiRirc

flCY
One mouth is all that

should touch any soda glass.
The Lily 'Glass' is, for your
lips alone. Lily 'Glasses' are
those round, paraffine-pure- ,
paper 'glasses' that fashion-
able fountains are proud to
serve,

Purity Specialties Co.
Charles, ,. lu(f. Owner & Alt,u-- .

Dcnckl.i Iltiildini;
Philadelphia

leagaasigggiraagggiggsggaia

HURT

know Reed's Clothing?

S SONS

11 vi. six miles west of Melissa, swept
eastward, destroying farm buildings
along the way In Itoland nnd Chambers-vlllc- ,

then missed the west side of Me-

lissa, only to sweep down from the
cast.

The three jear old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Wheeler I.ofllcc was killed in
her mother's arms by a 11 lug piece of
scantling. The mother was not Injured.

11

1

'a

(f

Purchasing Agents to Meet
The Purchasing Agents' Association

of Philadelphia will bold their monthly
dinner und meeting nt tt:!HI o'clock to
night In the gold room of the Adelphla
Hotel. The meeting will be addressed
by former Senator George Wilder Cart-wrig- ht

and Chester Ii, Frnnkhouser, of
the Pnrksburg Iron Co., who will tell
of conditions in the Iron and steel

A Limited Time Only!

Sweeping Clearaway

$50, $55, $60 and $65
Medium-Weig- ht Suits

at these Two Special Prices!

$29
for fine $50 and $55 Suits .

$33
for fine $60 and Suits

A Clean Sweep of Remainders of our Medium--

Weight Suits the finest sold at $50,
$55, $60 and $65! Cost more than $29 to
$33 to produce them! Fine fabrics, fine
trimmings, sound, solid, substantial work-
manship! Suits you can wear nine months
of the year with unstinted satisfaction
now at savings of $21 to $32 the Suit!

Specially Low Price $5.50
on Several Hundred $7, $8 and $9

Separate Trousers!
Good fabrics, good patterns excellent to
piece out a used suit with, or for regular
work-a-da- y wear!

Spring Overcoats, $38
All are $45, $50 and $55 Coats-li- ght

grays, light browns, new her-

ringbones and homespun mixtures
some Raglan shoulders, loose-fittin- g

models in regulation shoulders ex-

ceptional values at $38!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sis.

WHO NAMED THEM BOND PAPERS?
VA

Originally ''bond" meant paper used for bonds
government bonds ;my bonds requiring a

touh, crisp, prosperous-lookin- g paper.
Now it means writing paper used for busi'

ncss stationery.
Very little of the pap'er now called "bond"

would satisfy even the most unstable govern
ment.

Many years ago when only Crane's Papers
were used for bonds and only for bonds, print-cr- s

and engravers began to ask for Crane's
"bond' papers meaning merely the paper used
for bonds. The name stuck, and was eventually
applied to all business papers.

Crane's was once the only bond paper. In a
strict sense, meaning used for bonds, it is al
most the only bond paper today.

ioo selected new rag 6tocl

20 years' expcrcncc
Banl notes ofiz coimtrici
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bonds of 18 ?iutioits

Cranes
WAUERIES 1424 - 26 CHESTNUT. ST. BUSINESS PAPERS

t320 Walnut street
.
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